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1188of coronary bifurcation intervention: preserving access to the
side branch (SB), ensuring optimal coverage of its ostium,
and avoiding accumulation of excess metallic material at the
level of the carina. The Xience SBA is a modified Xience V
stent designed with an open portal for SB access, similar to
the earlier Frontier stent. Technical characteristics and the
specific sequence of delivery of the system have been
reported earlier (1). We documented optimal scaffolding
with good apposition of struts at the ostium of the SB and
absence of free floating struts at the level of the carina
(Fig. 1) with optical coherence tomography.Reprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Tom Adriaenssens,
Department of Cardiovascular Diseases, University Hospitals
Leuven, Herestraat 49, 3000 Leuven, Belgium. E-mail: tom.
driaenssens@uzleuven.be.
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